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telf. In fact all other facilities are being 
provided at Oiridih and Jhumrithilaya 
and for rersons which have been clearly 
atated, Patoa;5 the ideal location. It 
bas rail facilities, communication facili-
ties and it is close to the producing 
centres and close to the shipping points 
also. So in vkw of ali these factors, 
the Government decision is to continue 
the present MITCO head qu.utcrs at 
Patn3. 

SHRI SARFARAZ AHMAD: Do 
The Government h~lVc any p\ n in the 
near future to nationalil\c the mica 
processing factori(.s at Giridih or to esta-
blish their oWP mica silvering f,lctories 
or capacitors plants Of mic.1 p~lper plant 
at Giridih ? 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKllAR 
SINGH : Nati nalis~~tion is not under 
considcJ alWfl at the moment, but promo-
tional efforts .uld actlwl Cl)nstfuctic,n 
work is als!.) going on for mic.i-bast.:ll 
industries. Processing unib have been 
Ict up at Giridih aLd Jhllll11 ilhilaya and 
it is also our dTol'l to divl.:fslfy 
product ion into va: II c-addcJ items 
like microniscd mica powder, silvered 
mica plates, mica cap.~citors, and insula-
tors, etc. 

(Tra"s/alloll] 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SA HI ; Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to ask the 
Hon. Minister whcth~r Bihar Govern-
ment has sent any proposal regarding 
mica.bas(d industry to the Central 
Governm.!nt, and if so, whether th:! 
Centr;;ll Government intend t') establish 
tbnt industry there. 

[ English] 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR 
SINGH: The que~tion should be addre-
ssed to the Industries Ministry. 

SHRI P. PENCHALLIAH: Gudur 
in Andhra Pr~',desh is inte:-nationally 
famous for mica business. In Oudur 
\here are three rub~ mica for which 

there il no mlrket to dispose of their 
mica. So many times an· he three 
mine-owners approached the Mica 
T.·ading Corpvration officers to purchase 
their mica. If the MlreO pUfchases 
1 heir produce the r mines may not stop. 
I w.mt to know \\'hy the MITCO otTicers 
arc not comirg forward to purchase their 
produc ts. 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR 
SINGH: We arc not aware of the 
situation, But if there is any specific 
,'ifilculty, [wi:} be ob~iged to the 
Member if he writes to me, For hie; 
ilJnrma'i "~, a mica-processing factory 
and purchase centre has been operating 
at Gudur in Ardhra Pradesh. 

[ Trafl'./alion] 

SHIH GIRDHARI LAL VYYS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, mica is exploited in three 
arca<; in India--Bihar, AnJhra and 
Rajas! hall. 111 Rajastil:m it is avai table 
in my area, i. C., Bhilwara. You h:iVC 

establislHd processing fclctorics in Bihar 
and Anohra, but no !\\lch factlHY has 
been cstablish,~d in R~ljJ.~thall, though we 
have bern demanding it for tlH~ Inst ten 
years A" our mica is of a bit inferior 
qU'llity, MITCO ar,d other traders do 
not lift its stoe k from Rajasthan. If a 
processing rae'ory could be cstab!ished 
there, the people would defInitely gd 
employment there, Earlier our demand 
for such a fac:ory was rejected but as a 
result of our persi.>tent pleadings, this 
demand has been rec:ived again. I would, 
therefore, like to know how long it will 
take to es ablish the processing factory 
in Bhilwa ra • 

SHRI . CHANDRASHEKHAR 
SINGH: A processing factory of MITCO 
is already functioning in BhLwara. At 
prescnt it i~ housed in a rented building. 
A new building for the same is under 
construction. 

(English] 
Credit Camps in D~ngalore City 

*g97. SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER : 
W III the Minister of FINANCE be 
pJ eased to stat c : 
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(a) the number of credit camps held 
in Baogalore City since January 1985; 

(b) the number of pel's )ns b'.mefitcd 
from these credit camps [lnd the quanium 
of amount d;st ribllt td; 

(c) the criteria f .. n giving loans in 
these credi t camps; and 

(d) whether it is propo')cd to give 
loans to t.he p:)or who poss~s') ration 
card and a kttcr from the local M LA! 
MLC/MP ab )lIt his need '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TilE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY : (a) to (d). 
A Statement is hid on the Table of the 
House. 

Stat('ment 

(~~) No credit camp h'is been held in 
Bang.dore City since January, 1985. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

(c) Viability of the prop:)scd venture 
and the eligibility of the applicant are 
among the important criteria for giving 
lo~ns in these camps. 

(d) P~sscssii,)n of a ration C lrd or a 
h. tter from a local dignitary may help 
in the idenlific.;ti,)n of the beneficiary 
but cannot be rcgard~d as the sole 
criteria for givin~ loans. While advan" 
cing loans the banks give due regard to 
the criteria mentiored adove and ~lso 

observe normal b:lnking p:-oc~dures. 

SHRl V. S. KRISHNA IYER: Sir, 
the hon. Minister has s~ated tbat 
viability of the proposed venture end 
the eligibility of the applicant are among 
the important criteria. May I know 
who will d cide about the eligibility of 
the applicant? Who will cond'Jct the 
eligibility test and which the agency 
which will identify tho! beneficiary ? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
T-Il.e viabili ty aspect is c')J1sid cred by the 
cmp·:oyc~s of the· b~L\lk, in';ide the bJijk. 
So far as the idcntificatioa j,; c~)n';l:rncd, 

I nlay point out that under the Intl';-
gratod Rural Dcvd()pm~nt Pl·ogramme. 
that is. IRDP, there are District Rural 
D~velopment Agencies. They arc the 
St3te Government age:1ci~s. Nvw, in 
the C:.lSC of educated self-employment 
scheme, there is a task f\)r~e set up by 
the State Govcrilm~l1t. 1'1 som! of the 
schemes, the S~~~tc Gov rnn1 ~nts arc 
implementing these pr~)gratnm~s. These 
programmes are identified. The State 
aticnci~s id;.'ntify th~ bencfkiarics. After 
the idcntiticatLH1, the appliCittions are 
sen t to the b.ln ks fl>f ap,>fovJ.l and san-
ction. The b.tnk p~ lplc will scrutinise 
and proc0ss these applications 31.d then 
sandion. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHANA IYER: Sir, 
there have b~(>n repeated rcqu0s{S and 
demands i:l Ihis H·.>usc also {hat the 
local MPs and local MLA., ~hould be 
associated with the scheme. apart frum 
the otIkia!s Frnl11 so tn.my places, a 
number of c\.)mplair.ts h:tvc b~c}) received 
and h~rc also, in this House, this point 
has been raised earlier, so many til11t.:s. 
III your reply, you h"v~ \.:onced~d this 
point. The o:her d.!y you said Lhat with 
regard to the ban;;, there will b~ commi-
tte,!s app,)inll'd whlch will proc<.:ss the 
applicJtions before distribu' ion of loans. 
lone.: again urg~ IIp_)11 the G Jvcrnm..:o t 
that for cff~ctive implcm~ntion of this 
scheme, there shou~d be c~)mmittecs con-
sistiag of MPs a~1d MLA'i.. Will th~ hOil. 
Minist er cOilsidcr this? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
SO far as the Implementation or the 
IRDP is concerned, as I hJV~ S tid 
earlier, the State Government 
is setting u;> agenci cs. In th;l t District 
Rural Dcvelopnlcnt Agency, there is a 
provision for the ass'.)ciation of MPs and 
MLA~. UnflJr(unately, some of the Slate 
Government have not a<.s:)ci:lted tho 
local MPs and the MLA~. s~) far as th! 
implementation of IROP is cO;1cerncJ, 
it conles u·,dcr the Ra "a.l D.;vetopml.!nt 
Ministry. When I ~\skcd fOf the parlicu· 
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Jars, they themselves had sent saying th1t 
the association of MPs and also MLAs 
are there. Bllt in some of the State 
agencies, the State Governments have 
not implemt:ntcd this policy. 'Af) yc u 
know, you rep['cscflt II}!:: Karoutak Slate 
and Y0U c an kindly find out from 
them whether they have implemented 
this policy. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir, 
it is our common experience that throu-
ghou t the natio.laliscd b::n!dng Sy'5tem, 
there are rnan:tgers and officers who are 
oppos~d to th'..} progressive policy of 
this g )vcrnmcnt in relation to nnk.ing 
avai lable credit fur weaker sections. 
Sonl':! of thenl, dtl0 to prcdilictior.s for 
the bigger b~l"i Ill'ssm en, do) not like tt) 

dt.!al with thj smaller men and th :ir 
getting these facil i ti es. There are nth ers 
who arc idcologica'ly Opp,)scd to this 
Government bccuu)e th~y arc controlled 
by OpPo'iitioawlcd Union. What is the 
strat(.'gy of the G,)vcrnm(;nt to d..:al with 
these otlh:crs .. md the managers who try 
to flout our po:i:;y fr~)m wit hin t h~ 
system? 

SllRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
In order to h~\Ve dem'mstra~ive impact 
on the weaker s..:c: ions, we are having 
credit campS throughout the country. 
Unf,)rtun'-ltely, that has been 
critidscd and it has b-::cn misqu.)~ 

ted as 'lOan mela'. In the credit 
c~lmps which we are organising through-
out the Cl)Untry, we guide the w~aker 

sectioll and ttll them to come forward 
and get nssistanct: from the banks. We 
ais~) tell them not to pay anything as 
bribe to the bank official s and what type 
of security is requ:rd f~1r obtaining these 
lL)ans. We also make tht..m aware of 
the clements of subsidy in some of the 
special programmes, and how tv pay 
back the amount, 011 the other hand .. 
we also advIse the bank offiicers to help 
people belo;'.ging to the weaker sections 
and nut to harass them. We also moti-
VJtc the bank employees to have a 
commitment and dedication to these 
people belonging to weaker scctiOD. 

UnfortunatelY, what is hapP'-'ning is 
that some of the opposition members 

and pel'sons b~lo!"'ging to the non-
Congress (I) G ,wer'IlIH (;ts go and at ter.d 
the conf;;rcr.ccs of the union people and 
they crit icisc (,ur function ing. They 
even criticse the Minister when he goel 
to attend credit camps. Further somc 
of the Minist~rs bc:onging to the 
Ktll'nataka Stat e Govefll.menl, f'Jt exam .. 
pie, while attending the conference of 
the cmjJloy(:cs asked them not to give 
loan to the weaker section in the credit 
Cafl1ps. This IS what they have done. 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE 
The ru. al banks are engaged in tho imple-
mentation of 20·point Programme with 
a view to ~nSllrc development 
fOf poor p~oplc. But in W cst 
B~ng.11, where tho,,! CPI is in powcr, 
PC1'SOI.S belonging to the \vcakcr section 
arc not getting any help from the rural 
banks. They are totally captured by 
the CPI. What is the reaclIon of the 
GovcrnnH'nt to the proposal for a 
thorough invcstig':ltion into this, and to 
associate the M~mbcrs of PJ.rlialllcnt in 
such programmes to help thl! poor 
people? Otherwise, it appears that it 
is next to impossibl'e to b;'ing up these 
people. 

PROF MADIIU DANDAVATE: 
P.ease tell us if West B~~ ngal has been 
nat ional ised. 

THE 
RAJIV 

PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
GANDHI): We natiopalise 

only sick mills! 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
It is true that we have been rccdving 
conlph\ints from pClJplc in Wcst Bengal. 
I am going to vi'sH West Bengal shortly; 
there will be a cn.dit camp in West 
Beng.al and I will p';!fsonally attend it 
and soc that necessary assist ~nce is giVen 
to the descrving peop:e. 

SHRIMATI GEbTA MUKHERJEB: 
Is it that now undc&erving people are 
getting assistance in West Bengal. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRJ ANAND GAJAPATHI RAJU : 
The credit plan fixed for every district is 
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for RI. 1 S crores only. It is the minimal 
amount fixed for any credit plan, and 
ou t of this amount, they live various 
loans, grants etc. I would like to know, 
if this amount could be increased. 

Secondly, the economic growth and 
development does not trickle down to 
the bottom rung of the society. It gets 
stagnated somewhere at the top and does 
not go down. Even for the green revol-
ution, the credit w~~s taken by the bigger 
farmers and landlords. Will a proper 
crodit plan b~ prepared which can go to 
tbe lowest rung of society and benefit 
them, as far as employment and growth 
is concern cd ? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
I want to bring to the notice oi the hon. 
Membc:rs that 40 per cent of the total 
advances will go to the priority sector. 
Twellty-fiv~ per cent of this 40 per 
cent will go to the wenker section, and 
last year the amount outstandmg in this 
priority sector was Rs. 3704 crores. 
Und~r DRI scheme, we had given 
Rs. 444 crores te' about 42,95,000 
people. Under IRDP Programlne, we 
have given Rs. 2910 crores to more 
than one crore fifty sevt!n lakhs. We 
are going to achieve the target' set for 
the Sixth Five Year PIa 1. Our target 
was Rs 3000 crores and Rs. 1800 
Crores in the form of subsidy. We have 
crossed the target so far as the subsidy 
is concerned. We have already given 
Rs. 1,554 crores on fifty.fifty basis, 
Le. 50 pcr cent coming from the Central 
Budget and SOper cent coming' from 
the State Government. So far as the 
direct finance to agricultural sector is 
c..>nccrned, we have to give direct assis-
'tar.ce to the agric'.Jltural sector, whch 
will be 16 per cent by 1987. H:!re 
also we have ~ivcn Rs. 5898.95 crores 
to the farmel s a'j di rect as~istance. 
Unuer the educated Self·Bmployment 
Scheme" we have sanctioned Rs. 401 
crores to more than one lakh forty two 
thousand educ1.ted uraemploycd youth. 
This is the programme, and nobe>dy CAn 
say that the amount is not adcqu \te. 
On the cootrarJ. WO are loiog \0 meet 

the requirements of the weaker sections 
as stated by the Finance Minister. 

Worker's StrjJ,,~ in NALCO 

*898. SHRI K. PRADHANI : Will 
the Minister of STEEL, MINES AND 
COAL be ple.tsed to state: 

(a) whether the work in the N3tio-
nul Aluminium Company's Aluminium 
Refinery Project at Damanjodi in Kora-
put district has be.m ~ffected due to 
workers' strike recent Iy; 

(b) if so, tbe extent to which the 
work was affected in the bauxite mines 
of NALCO; 

(c) the reasons of the strike orga-
nised by the workers at the project 
area; and 

(d) the steps taken to redress th~ 
genu~ne grievances of the workers? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL, MINES 
AND COAL (SHRI VASANT SATHE) : 
(a) to (d). A statement is laid on the 
Table of the Hous~. 

Statement 

(a) to (d). The work in the National 
Aluminium Company (NALCO) was 
hampered by labl>ur belonging to various 
contractors stopping w,Jrk bl!lWfCn 

20-3-1~85 and 29-3-1935 at site on 
uCc9unt of a fatal accident to a work. 
mail of a sub-contractor of BHEL. Ini-
tial,ly workulell demanded compensa-
tion to tho heir of the dcc..!ased.. funeral 
charges and arranging to send tho,; dead 
body of the dl!ceased to homr~town, 
whh:h were complil,.-d with by the con-
tractor. 

New dcm:tnds were subsequently 
raised which included direct employ-
ment of the heir in NALCO, anJ em .. 
p'oymcnt by NALCO of c'.>ntract labour 
on completion lIf the project elC. A 
number of meetings were he Id betwoen 
the repreaentatives or the Union and 




